
 

 

Seven CPID Employees Win National Awards 

On September 8, 2023, China Energy Industry Fuel Chemist Vocational Skills Contest 
was closed, and all the 7 contestants from CPID won individual awards and helped the 
SPIC team to win the first group award. 

 

From the left: Xu Qiuxia, He Shuai, Tian Weili, Wang Xueqing (chief coach), Zhang Shen, Zhang Ying, Wei Wenxuan, 

Peng Jiadong 

Among these winners, Ms. Tian Weili from Pu'an Power Generation Company and Mr. 
He Shuai from Fuxi Power Generation Company won the individual first award. Ms. 
Tian Weili was awarded the honorary title of "Gold Medal Craftsman" and Mr. He Shuai 
was awarded the honorary title of "Silver Medal Craftsman" by China Worker's 
Technology Association. Ms. Zhang Ying from Yaomeng Power Generation Company, 
Ms. Xu Qiuxia from Pu'an Power Generation Company and Mr. Peng Jiadong from 
Pingwei Power Generation Company won the second individual award. Mr. Wei 
Wenxuan from Fuxi Power Generation Company and Ms. Zhang Shen from Pu'an Power 
Generation Company won the third individual award. These winners have an average 
age of 28. 



The contest is the highest level in the field of fuel sampling and analysis and lasted for 
four days, with theoretical examination and practical operation. The theoretical 
examination mainly covered the knowledge of relevant standards, laboratory quality 
management, and relevant laws and regulations for fuel sampling and analysis, while 
the practical operation consisted of four tests – calorific value test, total sulfur test, 
hydrocarbon test and volatile matter test. A total of 120 contestants in 40 teams from 12 
energy enterprises participated in the contest. 

CPID attached great importance to the contest, well organized and carefully deployed 
the contest, and selected two coaches, Ms. Wang Xueqing from Wuhu Power Generation 
Company and Ms. Hu Lin from Dabieshan Power Generation Company. Seven 
contestants were selected to form the team, and they were prepared for the contest under 
the technical instruction by Ms. Wang Xueqing. 

In the 80-day training and preparation for the contest, CPID made every effort to assist 
the team training and provided the team with excellent training facilities and considerate 
and meticulous services at the Pingwei training base. 

The contest was organized by China Energy, Chemistry and Geology Trade Union and 
China Worker's Technology Association, and undertaken by CHN Energy Investment 
Group, aiming to promote the reform of industrial workers' team construction, cultivate 
knowledge-based, technology-based, innovative and high-quality fuel inspector teams, 
and promote the fuel quality management of the energy industry to a new level. 


